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lHE BOARD OF' GJNTr @IOIISSIO{ERS

. EOR @IIIiIBIA @[J}}TY, ORE$N

In the Matter of providing a
Procedure for ttre Enforcqrent of
Certain Statutes, Adninistratirre
Rr1es, Ondinances, Onders and
Resolutions, ard hovisions 1?rereof

oRDIl.lAt{CE }Xl. gg-g

The Board of County Ccnmissioners for Columbia Cannty, oregon ordains asfollons:

sEqrIcN 1. TITLE.

This ordinance shall be knovn as ondinance No. B9-9. It nay also becited and referred to as the 'ooltdia county gnforc=o"nt ordinance'.

SECTIO{ 2. APPLIEATISI.

)
)
)
)
)
)

this ordinangg -applies thrcughout columbia colrty, onegon except ttrat it
?P11j?!_1P_P1v within the liniti 9f any irrcorporatei'ciiy-ro:.""" consenr rolts 4prication is given by the city governind body or fi" -"f""tors of ttrecity.

SECTION 3. PIJRPOSE.

The purpose of ttris ordinance _is to provide a procedu:e for enforcirgcertain statutes, adnrinistrative nrles, o*inances, orders and resolutions,and, provisions thereof. The enforcement procedures set forth in ttrisordjnanse_are permissive, not nrandatory, and aie witiin Ure aiscr:etion of theauthorized.per€ons dSsigrnated hereinr-the Board of cornty ffiissioners andthe gorerning body of any consentirg city.
sEcTroN 4. A(mioRnY.

This ordinanc_e is_a-d_olted general,'ly under the authority granted tocounties under oRs 203.035. fie enfo?cesrent of *.t"ty -otOin*""" 
is

3ut}toli19d qrd governed 9g1grafl.y ry CRs 30.310, 30.315 ("" ;*ded by oregonIaws 1989.r chapter 882') ,- 203.065-, 2b3.145 and 2b3.810. inrri"ti"n proceduresand the issuance of citations for infractions ,are autlprized and- governedgene5al|r fy ons r53.tl0 to 153.310, 153.990 and 153.995. rn addition, theounty is furttrer and rpre E)ecifically auttprized as follcrrs:

A' To adopt- and enforce. a. corprehensive plan, zoning ordinance,subdivision and partitionirp oidinance and an'ordinanje regulatingthe nafes o_f_ pubric tlgroughrares and addressirg of proeerti
lursuant !9 gry.9t-nptgrs 92, I97 ard 215, particularfi ons gi.OiO 692.L90, 92.990(t), r?z.l?!, 215.050, ifs.uo, zG'.r-go, 2r5.r8a;215.190, 2I5.223 and 215.503.

B' To a@t and enforce a solid waste managernent ordinance p,rr-suant to
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c.

Er

\r.

H.

I

J.

K.

D.

E

ORS 459.005 to 459..105, particularly 4!9.0g5, 4SI.2OS to 459.245,459.255 to 459.285 (non renwrUereO as- lSg.3gSj, eSg.g92 and e5g.ggS.

To adninister and enforce its ordinance -regulating surface rninirgand ttre reclarnation of surface-mined lards iursuant to oRS 5lZ.Zg0ard 517.990.

To a&inister and enforce the stnrctural oder other specialty odesco-mprisirg -the st3te b_uildirg code and ttre related- statuieg anaadministrative nrles of Ure ariHing Codeg ag.n.V, and to adoptordinances rel^a.!* -tfpr_et9 pursuant to oRs 446.2s0,446.270,
445. 430, 44G.990 (l ),_442. og0, d4_7 .-L60, ass.ozot e), 455.040, lis.iso,455.170, 455.450, 455.675 to 455.690 inA 455.9i0.

To administer and enforce the standards for subsurface sewagedispcal slnstems, alternative_ sewage OisposJ=-.V"i*"-"*O
rpnwatercarried- _serrage disposal faci-rities -"st"lri"fr"a in oRs454.605 to 4s4.745 -and fi the aaministrative *i"" oi theEnvirornental Quality ccnmission prrsuant to oRs 454.640, 46g.060,468.090 to 469.140 and 46g.990 to i5g.gg7.

Jo -elercise. 
jurisdiction over @unty rroads, Iocal access roads andtrails wittrin tl"^^*unty _p-ursuant to Ons Ctrapllr fb,-larcicuf"rfyons 368.016' 3G8.021 and- 339.031r to abate roio r,.r.ros-Er-"u*i toOR.S 368.251 to -368.281, to penalize violations of road statutes

lursuant to oRs 368.990 and to enact ordinances supersedirrg certainof ttre road statutes lursuant to ORS 36g,011.

To controL, o:tsict .o: -prevent_ ttre placanent, buildirg orconstruction on the.right of way of any c6unty roai, any-appioact,road' structure, pipeline, di[ctr, ca]Ie, ,ir", or any otterfacil,,ity, .t}ting or appurtenan@, or any substantial alteration insuch facility, thip oi appurtenance, or any ctrange in $re na*ei otpilg-sy$ appr?3$-road pursuanr to oRs 3fi.305 [o 324.330, ii.ezato 374.430 and 374.990 ano to adopt reasonabre mres ana reiui"iio*related ttrereto pursuant to ORS 3?4.310.

To adopt ard enforce ordinances-^and_regulations relating to ttrecontrol of dogs pursuant to oR.s 609.015 ino to enact a dd control
Progran lursuant to oRs 609.010 to 609.190 ard 609.990.

To ldopt and enforce, tnrough ttre county fair board, mles andregulations for tlre proper_ruanagement and-reguration of trre co.rntyfai-r a1{ ttre presenrition of ttre-peace and thj protection oi pii*t"
3S -qrblic _property upon the fairgrounds p:rs-uant to oRs s-65.240,565.610 to 565.650 and-565.990.

To artninister and enforce oRs 624.010 to 624.120, 6211.310 ts 624.440ard 624.990 relatrng to food senrice facilities, *O adninistrative
lS9" .prarr-19-ated grrsuant thereto, particuiariv oen ctrapter lll,Divisions 150 ll1ougtr 168, pursuanl to oRS lgt.tso to- 431.160,62'1.510 and 624.530.

To adninister ard enforce oRS 446.310 to 446.350, 446.990 and oAR
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Chapter 333, Divisions 29 ttrrough 31, relating to touristfacil.ities and capirq vetricles pursuant to oRs 43i.150 to eil.roo
and 446.425.

To adninister and enforce oRS 449.005 to 44g.100, 44g.990 andadministrative nrles prcnmrgated pursuant thereto, relating toswimirg facilities pursuant to ons i3l.tso to {31.160 and 44g.i00.

!11.

L.

N

To adopt and enforqe an anrbulance senrice ordinance and an ambulance
ggnrice p]?n nt"uant to cRs 823.180 and gz3.22o and GR 333-2g-lo0
tnrough 333-28-130.

To administer and enforce oRS 570.505 to 520.600 and 570.990relatirg to weed ontrrol pursuant to ORS Chapter 520.

B1z ottrer provisions of 1aw not enunerated herein.o.

SECTION 5. DEFINIHOIIS.

As used in this ordinance, unless the oonEext requires othenrise:

A. nAuttprized lnrson' neans a person auttrorized under Section ll ofthis ordinance to enforce infiactions under ttris ordin*"". -

B. "Boaldr nEans ttre Board of Cornty Ccnmissioners for Cohmbia County,
Oregon.

C. iAdninistrator" nEans ttre Afuinistrator of Iand Develogrent Senzicesfor Columbia County, Oregon.

D. 'Person' means the definition it has under oRs 16l.015 or its
successor provisions.

SECIIO.I 6. gfAfUfES AIII{INISIRATTVB RT'LES ORDERS AIID RESOLUTICIIS

The folleirry statutesr adnrinistrative nrles, onlinances, orders andresolutionsr €illd prcvisions lhereof, are enforceable under this ordinanc€:

A. Ordinance No. B4-4, E:dribit .A", the ,Cohmbia Cornty CcnprehensivePlanr aulv ]!aa' (except as provided in p"r"gr"prt "6'), idopted onAugust 1, 1984, as anended by ffiinance n&. - g5-l arrd g5-A andResolution No. 53-85, ard as turttrer rcnded by ttpse major rnap
anerdmenL?.adopted pursuant to Section 1502.1 of dhe Colunbi; Cornt|
Zoning Ordinance.

B. Ondinance lilo. g4-4, 
-Exhibit "8", ttre 'Colunbia Oornty Zoning

Ordinance, .JuIy _1984' (except as prcvided in paragraph ;t;i; 
"ooei:fion August I, 1984, as anrerded Uy OrrOinance 

-trbs.- g5-2, g{1, g-g-e;
88-7' 88-10 and 89-1 and tlre terms and oonditions atiached'to anidiscretionary perrnit, as discrrssed in Article vII of tlre "zoriniordinance'r granled by a written order or resolution pursuant tosaid ordihillc€1 wtrettrei.grranled- p.rior to, ontemSnraneorrsiy with, or
subsequent to ttre adoption of ti-is order.
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ondinance Iv)- g2-3, Ere 'cor'mbia county subdivision a'dPartitionirs ordinqnc€', adopred ;l sd;*;r*i? rgrz, 
""-.oJna.a uvordinance Nos. 84-3 anO g?-Jr.e*hi-bit ;C','anA the terms andconditions attactred .to a1y poiiriffi- L i*.r snbdivision plat4prwal, major or rninor r"nd partiti*'i'g-ryi-;ar or pranned unitdevelqnent appr_oval qpa"o lv- rritt"n o.i.i-oi resorution pursuantto said ordinance. 

.wtre-$rer gra;ted.n 1oi t"r -Jnt",rgor*"o*Iy 
wittr,or subseErent to ttre adqptilon of *ris orainil;;'

ordinance No. 8l-G (Arr*nited) r tie_'colunbia courty Rrrar. Mdressirq
35:i:" adopted on Ausrust-'4,- rs82;-;-*#"d by ordinance No.

The 'Oolunbia County Solid Waste_lrlanaganrent Orrdinance", adopted qr
ligi". 3, L977, as amersed bv-o"oin*AN":e;i, ano onoinaice no.

The 'oolunbia ?q:v fl:fr"" [ining Iand Recranation ffiinance',adopted on ,June 29, Iglz, and ani il;;dr";;" thereto adoptedsubsequent to ttris ordinanca.

oRS 455'010 to 455.740' particularly 455.450r 455.gg0, tlrosespecialty codes _and. adsrinistiaiive o*""-_$oqqJ uno", oRs 446.062,446.185, 447.OZO(21 | aSS.OZOfil and 455.6i0--to 455.635, tlroseadministrative rules _applicabi" uno"iban--ct"pter 914 and any
Stt;ffi"t"*i:n."u undei- ons 

- 
rbs.oi,zo (it l"rrJirs o"ain*""- il.

D.

E

F.

G

H. ORS 454.605 to
applicable.

454.745 ard OAR Chapter 3110, Division 7l as

r' oRs 368.055' 3G8.251 to 36g.zgl, 36g.9r-0 to 36g.960, 36g.990,374.305 to 374.330, 374.420 to iie.egO, 
'iiq.ggO, 

orrdinance r{os. 202ard 85-9 and ArrEnded Ordinance No. g6_9.

J' oRs 609'010 to 6,09.190, 609.990, ondinance 1tos. gg-13 and gg-r4 and
;6ty. &tu:n*. adopred srrbsesuenr to uris 

-oroin-" 
;;;; .o oRS

K. ms 565.240, 5G5.610 to 56!.-650, 565.990 and any nrles andregulations adopted by ttre 0olumbia c.-tv Fair Board pur€uantthereto.

L. ORS 524.010 to 624.120,624.310 Eo 624.440t 624.510 , 624.530,624'990, 9R 99pt"r 33j, oivisions rso-'tt*ugh 168 and ondinance!qo. 8F3, $re columbia conrty F@d ltandlersl permit ondinance.
M. oRs 446.310 to 44G.350, 446.990 and oAR chapter 333, Divisions 29through 31.

N' oRs 448'005 to 448.100, 448.990 and adninistrative rules prcrurrlgatedpursuant $preto.

o. oR.s 823.180 and g23.220, oAR 330-2g-100 ttrough 330_2g_130 and
ORDI!.IANCE I\D. gF9
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Ordinance No.
Ordinarcer.

8F5, tlre rColumbia Co.urty Ambulance Senrice

P.

R. ORS 5?0.505 to 570.600 and 570.990.

s.

T.

SEf,TICN 7. AMPTTON.

sEcTIq{ 8. AII{END[i{EMIS.

c.

D

'!rcTp[ 3. ENTORCEIIEIIT

ondinance No. 88-5, regrulatirg the use of columbia conty docks.

ordinance lb. 89-6r. provr$ing a procedurre for regrulatirg ttre use ofcolusbi_a cotnty Snrks and arl oiders adopted pur:suant to section 5thereof , includilg order rire. 72-Bg, li-gg,-74-gg arrd-gt:tt;-;"d
Ondinance No. 79-1.

Q.

All anendnents t9 the statutes, adnrinistrative nrles, ondinancesrorders and resolutions, and prurisions thereof, listed in tti"section enacted srrhsequent b tne adoption of ttris ordinance, *G""othenise ocpressly stated in ttre anLntnent, or unless ttre'oniextof the anendnent clearly furplies othenrise.

Any other county ordinance, order or resolutionr or ptovisionthereof' rfiich specifically states it is enforceable ,.tjrAer tllis
onlinance.

_. subject to the amendnents stated in section g below, arr of theo-rdinances, orders and resolutionsr and provisions thereof, fisieO in Section6 aborre are hereby adoptedr or readpted, as ttre case my be, ana incorporiiJherein by this reference.

A.

B

section 7.03 of ordinance No. 89-9, 'citation for solid wasteNuisances'r is amended to ccnplete ttre reference to ordinance ldo.
89-9r ttre 'Colunbia Cowrty Enforcernent Ondinance".

that section in ordinance No. 8l-3 entitled ,penaltiesn is deleted
and tlte follor'irg section is substituted in its place:

'ENTORCEI/IEItT.

rThis ordinance nay be enforced as provided bI,
!gr:o_f are subject to ttre penalties-provided in
8Fg.r

section I of ordirunce No. 84-6 is anrended to irrclude referene to
ORS Chapters 446 and 455.

Section 3 of Ordinance No. 202, ipenalty', is deleted and thefollowing section is substituted in its ph&:-

a

and violations
r Ordinance No.

and violations
r Ordinance No.

'This.ondinarrce. nay be enforced as provideO W,hereof are s'bjecf to the lnnalties-provided i;g!F9..
ORDIt\a$rcE }D. 8F9 Page 5.



E. That section in Ordinance ldo. 85-9 entitled .Fenalty' is deleted andthe follwirg section is strbstituted in its place:
E.ITORCE{EOTP

'This ordinarrce nay be enforced as pnovided by,hereof are subjecC to the penalti-s -p-"iO"O -in
gg-9. s '

and violations
r Ordinance No.

F

(t.

H.

I

K.

rsETrotil 3. ENTORCEMEtirr.

section 3 of Anended ffiinance No. g6-9, "penalty', is deleted andthe follorping section is substihrted in its pfi*;

,l

'This ordinance nay be enforced as prcvided bl, and violationshereof are subiect- to ttre penarties -pioi-"0 -iir, ooai*"o -No.
8Fg. n '

Section 13 of Ondinance No. g9-3, rEforcementi, is anended by theaddition of ttre rcrds 'and ordinance lLr.-litr at the end of eachsenten@.

section 18.4 of orrdinance No. gFs, 'appears, Abaternent andFenalties', is anended by $e addition 6t trrE-iolloving Jdilnce' attlp end of tlre subsection:
nrhis ordinancre nay b enforced as provided in ondinanse No. g9-9.,

Section 9 of Ordinance No. gg-5, ipenalties", is anended by ttreaddition of the folloring sentence:

"rhis ondinance rnay b enforced as pnovided in ondinance No. g9-9.'

section 8 of orrdirync.e No. 8F6, 'penaltiesn, is anended by deretionof the rcord 'violation" at the end of ttre first sentence of the
lirst parag_raph. The *ond 'infraction. is sulsiituted in its place.the rords 'tro hurdred fifty ($250.00) dolf;Jln eactr senteice-orpg-seco$ paragnaph are oeierca. The rrords "five hundred ($500.00)dollars' are subitituted in their price in-each sentence. rnaddition, the forloring sentence is iooeo-b ttre end of ttre secondpar4raph of Section 8:

"lhis ordinane' Td ordelg {9e!eg prrsuant heretor rnay be enforcedas provided in Ordinance No. 8919." -

Section It/ of Ondinance No. 7g-!, 'penalty', is deleted and thefollowing section is substituted in its-pii"i,r'
||ENMRCEMEI\IT.

'This ondinance nay be enforced as provided b!, and violaEionshereof are subiect to trre pnalties'p-io&-in, o"airr-o llo.89-9..

ORDIMrcE TO. 8F9 Page 6.



SECTICN 9. NUISAT'ICE AtlD INFRACTICT{

violation of any statuter adninistrative rule, ordinancer order orresolutionr ol a!{ provision ttrereof, entorcealre under this ordinance isunl'awful and an ofiense. such an offense iJ-rrereoy declared to be a nuisanceand an infraction gttd i" subjec! to ttre penarties provided in section 23 berqrand sch otlpr enforcement iction as _p6viaeo G section 2t bei;. Eacrr dayof violation constitutes a separate offense.

sEcrIcN 10. INF'RAETIAN PROCEDI'RE.

Except as specificarly provided otheryise by this ordinance, includingsection 27 belovt, enforEerfont of ttre Jutu["", aaninistritive nrles,ordinanc€sr ordersr resorutions, and provisions thereofr declared to beinfractions under ttris ordinance srrair follon ttre procedure for ttre
i$Tff"r of infracrions set fortrr by 

-oRs -iiiilo t" rig.310l rs:.990 and

sEcTrc{ lt PERSo|{S AUlrcRIZED 10 IssUE clrArr0{s.a

The lnrsons fiuing ttre fotloning pqsitions ar9 specifically authorized,have jurisdiction .of-.4 nay enforce intrciior under ttris ordinance. rheir
39tho1itv- and jurisdiction -is linired-;fi;;il to trre specific infracrionslisted after their position title belor';- An-authorized person may issue agitation to any prson wtro ccmnits i- ri"t"a' infraction. The au$rorizedpersons aI€!

A' The Adninistrator for violations of those statutesr adnrinistrativerures, ordinancesr oFclers ano resoiutio*, and provisions thereof,listed in Subsections A, B, C, D; i, ,, G and H, and relevantanen&uents and ordinancres under soseciions s ;; r, ir section 6above.

B' The chief Planner and any.Planner r, rr or rrr for violations ofthose ordinancesr drld privisions urereot, listed in sut"*tions A,B, c and D, and relevanl anrendrents and ordinances under subsectionsS ard Tr of Section 6 abore.

c' Ttre lnrson designated by the Board of co.rnty Cornissioners as solidwaste Adninistratorr if-differenr frcrn lE Lr.tdG;Gd;nt senricesAdninistrator, and any Solid waste ii"r,or, for violations of ttreordinances' and provilions tlrereof, risted in sub"*lion E, andrelevant amen&nents and or:rtinancres'-d"r Subsections S and T, ofSection 6 aborre.

D' lhe-per-s9n.des-irgnated by the Board of County Conmissioners asSurface Minirg lcministraCor, if Aiilerent fror fure Gd-n"*loprentSenricres Adninistratorr for violatlons of tlre o.din*""r irtdprovisions tbereof, listed in sulsecii* r, and nelevant anendnentsand ordinanes under Subsections F; S-"r*f Tr of Section 6 above.

E. Any licensed buildirg inspector or buirdirg official eryloyed byr orunder contract witn, ,Up orryrty toi-vioiations ot-Efre statutes,specialty codes, adninistraHv6 nr"" ard ordinances, ard any
CRDIMI.ICE tit). g9-9 page Z.



F.

G.

H.

I.

J.

K.

L.

M.

N.

o.

ORDIT.IANCE

provisions thereof, tisted in Srrbsection G, and relevant mendnents
and ordinances under Subsections S and Tr of Section 6 above. -

Any licensed or qualified sanitarian employed byr or rlrder ontractwitlt' ttre corrnty for violations of the- stitute3 and adninistrativerules' .and any provisions thereof, listed in subsection H, andrelevant anen&nents and ordinances under subsections 
-a- 

"rrd 
i, ofSection 6 above.

The Coh.unbia County Roadnaster for violations of ttre statutes andordinancesr End provisions thereof, listed in Subsection i, andrelevant amerdnents and ordinances under subsections-s-*o-i, ofSection 5 above.

Ihe Columbia Corn-t1z -ry Cor,to1 Officer, and any duly sotn deputythereof, for violations of ttre statutes, and irovi3ion" trc€"tllisted in Subsection J, and rrelevant anren&nents ind ordinances tnder
Subsections J, S and T, 'of Section G above.

To:" -persons authorized r.nder oR^s 565.240 and 565.640 forviolations of the statutes, mles and regrulations, and provisionsthereof, listed in subsection K, and -relevant 
anendnents and

ordinances under Subsections K, S and Tr of Section 6 above.

Any Enrified envirorxnental healttr specialist enployed by, or under
contract withr directry or indirecLly, the comty rbr viiiadons ofthe statutesr a&ninistrative nrles ard ordinan&s, ard provisions
ttereof , listed in subsections L, M ard N, and relevant -arnen&rents

and ordinances under Subsections S and Tr of Section 6 above.

The person designated by the Board of county conuuissioners asAdministrator of the 'colrJnbia Cannty anbulanc6 Senrice ordinance"(No. 89-5) and iAmburance sen'ice.plani for vioration-of-tn"
statutes, adninistrative nrlesr ordinance and plan, and prcvisions
thereof ' listed in subsection o, and relevlnt aerdnents and
ordinanc.es under Subsections S and Tr of Section 6 aborre.

Any- peace officer, as defined in ORs 161.015, for violations of tlre
ordinances and orders, and provisions thereof, listed in Subsections
P and 0' and relevant arendnents and ordinances under Subsections S
and T, of Section 6 above.

The Colunbia Cotnty Weed Irspector for violations of ttre statutes,
and _provisions ttrer.eof, tisted in Subection R, and relevant
anen&nents and ordinances urder subsections s and rr of section 6
above.

rhe ColuSia Co,urty Park llaintenance Sr.rperintendent for violation ofthe ordinance and ordersr and pr.oiisiors thereof , iiJieO insubsection Q, and relevant anerdnents and ordinances under
Subeections S and T, of Section 6 above.

The colunbia corrty sheriff and any deputy streriff, tlre colunbia
lounty District- Attorney and any -Depriy -District 'Attor:neyr- 

ur"
Plrylil oourty cornsel and Assistant colrly cornsel for any 6trepsetil). gFg - 
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P

Q.

SECTION 12.

declared to be an infraction under ttris ordirE G€.

AllD TEFti{If.tAftol{ OF AI}IHORTTY.

sEcTIOtit 13. ISSmt@ oF VBRNI}ireS.

B.

Any city qortce officrer enployed by any irrcorlnrated city in ttriscounty wtrictr has _onsented, anO to-the extent it has -*lni"A,'t"!p apfication of this ordinance wittrin tfrJ ciiy, for violation ofthose statutesr adninistrative nrles, ordininces, orders andresolutionsr €rld prwisicrs thereof , to wtrictr the consent applies.

ltty gthgr person specifically given 3ugorlty by the Board of countyccrmissioners' oT. by. the governing body of inf consenting 
"ity-i*offenses wittrin its jrrrisd-iction, ly wr-itten o'oaer or resolution toissue citations foi viotarion of any-;;;ii-of the !t"lui"",adninistrative nrlesr ordinances, order-s ard resolutionsr andprovisions tlpreof, enforceable under this ordinance.

The Board _of county cgmniig_i.oners, and the gove5ning body of anyconsenting city for city-potice officers or other au[trorizeo"p"."*" in itserplolnentr-maY a! ?ny lfune, for any reason, by order or resolution, revokethe. authority and jurisdiction grinted by-this ordinance-i--"ny person,position or category of positions-to issue "it iio* and to enforce offensesdecLared to be infractions under ttris onainance. sucfr autlrority andjurisdiction shall be autonatically terrainated na"n *y lE!-son oeases to holda position granted authority and jLisdiction *a", ttrii b*inarrce.

A. Any authorized person- nay, in lieu of issuing a citation, issue awritten warning for tlre crqrmission of any ;ii;*" decrared to be anrntractiql under this ordinance.

If an arrtlrorized_ lnrson issues a rritten warning, it sha[ be inwriting and shall be derivered to ttre ailegeiloitLno". in p"r*n 
".T_any orther namer reasonably carcuriieo--L-1i"" nctice of ttreoffense, includirg posttrry or frnrtar naii- -

A written warning shal1 include ttre. follorirg:
(f ) Ihe nane of ttre person warned;(2') Ihe date on wtrich the warniql was issued;(3) T" "*: of ttre person issuifo ttre warning;(4) The statuter -a&inistradf,e nrler 6oai*rr"r order orreso.lutionr or pEo\rision ttrerneof , alleged to be violated;(5) A statqrent or-designation of ih" alieged offense in such ananner as can be readily understood by a person nraking a

reasonable effort to 0o soi(g) The date, tine and_ place at wtrictr ttre offense is alleged to
have occurred, or if tt is a continuirg offense, a statement tothat effect and tlre date the offense was tirst obseryed by thecqilainanti(7) The name of the person, department or office to contactregardtng the offense i(8) A deadline for contactirg the person, depar@nt or office
noted;

ORDII{AI.ICE I\D. 8F9 page 9.



(9) A statement ttrat failure to onect ttre aueged offense or tocontact the approg5iqte ;nrsan, departlpnt 6r office Ui- Ur.deadline nay resutt in issuance of- a citation -*- pp.L -i.court;
(r0) A statement that if a citatiqr is issued, plznent of a fine orbail does not relieve a viorato, oi-iir"-'iesponsiuiritv torernedy ttre offense; anC(11) The maximum penally that may be assessed if a citation isissued for the offense ana i rinoing-oi-guiriy-i"-"nt"."a

ryainst the alleged offender.

14. ISSUAI{CE OF CITNTIct\ls.

A. Any auttrorized person, as defined and lfunited by section rl abovernay issue a citation t9.*y person wtro qrmits an offense defined asan infraction wder ttris bnainano". rf t},"-person to be issued acitation is a fira, 
-c.lporation or ottreroijani""iion,-oeriurE-ir 

"ci!3!i9n to any enplope, ?ge!t or representative ttrerreof shalr besufficient to aonfer 5urisOi&,ion.

An aythopized lnrson uray rnt make an arzest for an infraction, but
laq detgin any individuil reasonably ueiie-"eo L have cqunitted aninfractionr oE dnlr .enplolee, €e$_ or representative of a fimrrcorgnration or organization reasonabfy befieleCl to n".r" qnnitted aninfractionr- g'nly 

-so long as is necessary to deterrnine, for ttrepuEposes of issuing a citation, tlre iOenlity of tfre 
-oiienOer 

anasuch additionar inforrnatim as is agpropriate for enforcernent of ttreinfraction.

F" -*-t.ttorized person issuing a citation shall causre the sumncns tobe delivered to. the perron iiteo 
"td-4r,";"eriint and abstract ofrecord to be delivered to the @uft,.

Notwitlrs_tandirg Subsection C above, no authorized lnrson shall fileany conplaint under ttris ordinance wittr a oourt-r-anO ttre cq,rrt shallnot have jurisdiction to h;; any such cornplaint, without theexpress review an_d approval of $e coiunuii-couniy coun""r 
-",

A.ssistant Centy Counslf, or other "utt*ir& prosecutor, which
::l:T_*9 appfovar sharl be evioenceo-uv-tirii, oerrificare andsrgnature on or attaclred to ttre ocnplaint ai stro,m belor:

B.

D.

c.

ffirIFICATts

r have reviewed this (attached) ocnplaint and reviecred ttre underlying lawand facts and have reasonable gnound t" i"fi"ue, *O & believe, the defendantcrclnnitted ttre offense alleged.

mTtsD ttris _ day of 19 _.

Office of

By:
llane of

Title:

Prosecutor
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SECTION 15. CITATICT{ FOFU NiID @NIEDIT.

B.

A citation onforming to ttre reqr.riranents of ttris section shall be
used for all infraction offenses enforceable under ttris ordinance
oqcurzlng in the unincorlnrated areas of col:mbia conty, or in anycity which has oonsented to ttre application of all or part of thii
orrCinance wittrin the city.

The citation shaL1 consist of at least four (4) parts. Additional
parts nay be inserted for adninistrative use. Ttre reguired parts
areS

A.

c

(
(

(

(

1) Ttre ccnplaint;
2l Tte abstract of record;
3) The plicre or otler enforcsnent agency record; and
4'l The sumtDns.

l{ame of the court;
Narne of the person cited;
Tbe date on which the citation was issued;
The name of ttre crcrplainant and t}le nane of CoL.nSia Gounty in
whose nane tlre action is bnght;
The tirc and place at wtrictr the person cited is to appear in
oourt;
The statuter adninistrative nrle, ordinancer order or

Each of the prts shall contain ttre folloing information or blanks
for entry of information:

I
2
3
4

5(

D.

E.

(6)
resolution' or prcvision t[erreof, alleged to be violaged;(7]. A statement or designatiqr of ttre offense in suctr a nanner as
can be readily understood by a person making a reasonable
effort to do so;(8) The date, time and place at wtrictr ttre offense is arleged to
have occurred, or if it is a continuing offense, a statement to
that effect and tlre date the offense was first obseryed by ttre
corplainant;(9) A notice to ttre person cited ttrat a corplaint will be fired
wittr the ourt based on tlre offense; and

(10) the amunt of bail, if any, fixed for the offense.

The ccrplaint shall contain a forn of certificater or verification,
in which Etre conplainant shall certify or verify, urder ttre
penalties provided in ORS 153.990, ttnt ttre ccnptainant has
reasonable grcunds to believe, and des believe, that ttre lnrsoncited crcnnritted the offense contrary to a statute, adnrinistrativerule, ordinancer order or resolutionr oE prolision tlpreof,
enforseable under ttris ordinane. A certificate oonforming to this
subsection shall be de€med eguivalent of a sworrr ccnplaint.

the reverse side of t}le corplaint shall contain ttre oourt reord and
shall substantially conforrn to the reversre side of other uniform
conplaints used in tlre circuit or district court, or shall be as
directed by the @urt.
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The reverse side
information:

of the sLmnns shall cpntain the fotloring

READ CAREFUItY

You have been charged wittr ttre infraction offense stated qr the fr^ont of
this sumrpns. You MUST do ONE of the followirg:

1) appear in Corrt at ttre tinre wtren ttris Surunns requires llqr to appear
and request a hearing. The court wirr then set i time for a
hearing; OR

2) Mail to ttre Corrt ttris Sumrsrsr together with a check or roney onderin the amount of the bail indicated on the other side of this
sr.utl0cns and request a hearing. IRIS surtMot{s A}ID lHE BAIt MusT REACH
THE COI'RT BEEORE lHE TITIE IffEI IHIS ST'MONS REQUIRES U' 10 APPEAR
rN @uRr. rf you donrt want a hearing, hut wish to e:Erain your
side, send your statement in explanation or mitigatibn of-the
offense charged wittr ttre Suumns and bail, Ttre Cotrrt will then
corsider your statenent and what the Ccnplainant tells ttre Court; OR

3) Sign the Appearance, Waiver of Hearing and Plea of Qrilty below ard
send this Suunrnpns to tlre Oorrrt, togettrer with dreck or rcney orderin the anotnt of bail indicated on tlre otlpr side of ttris Sr.rnnrons.
THIS SUlltlONS Al{D TIIE BAIL llUgr REACT IIIE COURT BEFORE lUE TIIT|E I{IIENI
THrs stlll,lCIls REq,trREs .You 10 AppEAR rN ffiJRT. tiurE: rf 1ou have
already given bail or ottrer securiW for lorr appearanc€, prcceed as
urentioned above, but do not serd in any additionlL sum as bail.

FORFEITT'RE OF BATL OR PAT{tsTT OF A FINE FOR TflIS CITilMOI MES T.IoI
RELIEIUE AbI OFFB{DER OF fiIE RESrcNSIBILITT 10 RET.IMY TflE OFFB'ISE.
FAITURE 10 REITIEDY AT{ OFFBEE PRIOR 10 THE CCX'RT APPEARANCE DHTE
STAIED IN 1IIIS CITHTIobI MAY @II.qIITTIIE A OCNT$NUIT{G OFTBUSE AhID MAY
GIVE RISE IO ISSUANCE OF ADDITIOIIAL CITATTONS.

APPEARANCE. VSATVER OF ITEARI}G, NiID PLEA OF q'ILTY

r' 
_ tlle undersigned, do hereby enter flry appearance on tlp corplaint of ttre

infraction ctrarged on ttp otlrer side of ttris Sr"unncns. I have been informed of
my right to a hearirg and ttrat, my signature to ttris plea of guilty will have
the sane force and effect as a jurfurcnt of the @urt. I do hereby PLEAD
QTILTY to ttre infraction as ctrarged, IinniE ny right to a HEARIT{G by ttre @urt,
and agree to pay the penalty prescribed for nry infraction. f understard that
ny agreement to pay a fine or forfeit bail does not relieve me of nry
reslnnsibility to rernedy ttre offense ctrarged.

MAIL YOT'R REI'IIIDAIICE 1O:

CoLunbia Cornty (CircuitZDistrict) Oorrt
Colurnbia Conty Corrthouse
St. Helens, Orregon 97051 bfendantrs Signature

Defendant's Printed lil@
Page 12.
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(oR)

( Justice/fr:nicipal ) Court

Defendant 's Address

I\XITICE

IF YOU FAIL 10 I{AKE A}T APPEARANCE I}IROU T CNE OE' TTE IHREE FOREGoING
PROCEUTRES, OR FAIL 10 APPEAR FOR A HEARII{G AT lttE TI},!E SEf BY TtlE OCIrRr, IHEM['Rf IS EMPOTEERED TO DECIARE Yq' IN DEFN'LT CN IITE CI.TPIATNI. IN ITIE EVEhlT
OF A DEEAT'LT, OR FAILORE 10 PAY A FINE PT'RSIIANT 10 @T'RT ORDER UPON M{\TTCTICN
oF AI{ INFRACTICT{ THE CTXJRT UAY A(mloRIZE lHE FOLLnnre pRocEuJRES TO SATTSFY
138 TJNPAID FINE OR BAIL.

I. A:rXACIil{BTT OF CHMKI}{G OR SAVIIG ACCCIJM.
2. GARNISEMENE OF ISAGES.
3. SEIZTJRE OF PERSOML PROPERTY.
4. OIITER TEGAL OR, EQUTXABTE RELTEF AS PRO\ITDM BY IEW.

H. An en:or in transcribing inforrnation into ttre blanks prwided in ttrecitation form, wtren detemined -by ttre court to be tron-.p."jiaicial to the
defendantrs defens€r lltdy be correcteO at ttre tine of trial ir irior to tirc oftrial wittr noEice to ttre defendant. b<cept as provided in this srrbsection, acoplaint ttrat does not conform to ttre reqrrirerfonts of ttris section nay o"fy
be set aside by ttre court upon notion of ttre deferdant before entrryz of jplea'.

f. the Court nay anend a citation in its discretion.

SMIChI 16. APPEARATiICE BY DEFBiIDANr.

A. The defendant shall eitlrer appear in Court at the tirc indicated inthe sLumsts r ol prior to suctr tirre snaft deliver to the court the surnrcns
together wittr a check or npney order in ttre anpunt of bail set forttr in ttre
sr'umrcns ard enclose therewittr:

B.

(ll A request for hearirg;
(21 A statefient of matiers in explanation or mitigation of ttre

offense ctrarged; or(3) The executed appearance, naiver of hearing and pLea of gruilty
app.earing on the sununons. A statement in explanati-on or
nitigation also may be enclosed with ttre guilty pGa.

If a defendant has suhritted to the court any written staterent in
e:<planation or mitigation of ttre offense, ttre statement constitutes
a waiver of hearing and onsent to judgnent. lhe court may declare
a forfeiture of bail on tlre basis of-thi staternent and any iestfuronyor written staterent of ttre lnrson issuing ttre citatioir or other
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C.

person wtrich rnay be presented to ttre 6urt.
rf the defendant reguests a hearing, or if the court directs ttrat a
hearing be held' tlre court shall fix a date and tinre for ttre hearing
andr unless rptice is waived, tlp ourt shall at least five (5) daysin advance of the hearing urail to ttre defendant notice of ttre date
and tfue so fixed. I?re notice shall:

(r) Be in tlre form of a @urt'Notice to Appear'and ontain a
warnirg that if ttre defendant fails to lppear, a warzant of
arrest may be issued and ttre defendant may be charged with
cmterpt of court; and

(21 Be sent to tlre defendant at ttre deferdant's last knorn addr.ess
by regular nail.

SESIICN 17. I{EARIIG ORDERED BY @['NT.

For infractions enforc.eable under ttris ordinance, the ourt rnay direct
!l"t " hgaring be held or nay enter the alpropriate judgrnent, iryosi a fine,
direct that the fine be paid out of the Uaif aeposid, and, unleis ttre court
orders ottrerrrise, remit ttte balance to ttre defefoant or to any other person
designated by tlre defendant. lilo fine nay be lrposed in exceJs of *re Uaif
depcited unless a hearing is held.

SECTIOI{ 18. FAIU]RE OF DEFEI\IBNr 10 APPEAR.

A. rf a person cited under ttris ordinance fails to corply wittr tlle
provisions of section 16 aborre, or if ttre person fails-to appear at
any time fixed by the court, a warrant for the arrest of ttre-person
may be issued. A warrant issued by a circuit, district, or
nunicipal court may be senred without furttrer endorsernent, in any
ounty in this state.

B No warrant of arrest may be issued pursuant to ttris section after a
preriod of sixty (60) days frun ttre date of the entrt/ of an order
declaring a forfelture of bail or other security given by the
arrested person. unless a warrant has been issued before the
expiration of that ;nriod, ttre order of forfeiture shal1 be desned
the final dispcition of the case.

sEcTICbt 19. ilrusDIgeIcN oF co(JRls.

A. Subject to Section l4.D above, the Circuit Courts and District Courtof tlre state of oregon for colunbia oornty have oncurrentjurisdictiqr of all infractions enforceabl.e under this ordinane.

lubjec! to Section I4.D abov€r €lry justice court, in Columbia County,
for offenses osnnitted within the county, and any municipal ourt,for offenses ccnmitted within tlre jurisdictional autlrority of any
city wtrictr has consented to tlre aplication of ttris ordinance, arso
have @ncurrent jurisdiction of all infractions enforceable under
ttris ordinance.

B.
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SECTION 20. PRGECtIIICbI.

A.

B.

c.

To the extent any offense declared to be an infraction under this
ordinance is also an offense wrder state law, tlte District Attorney
and.anq bputy District Attorney of Columbia County shall retain any
authority -gF jurisdiction given under state raw to prcsecute ttri
alleged offender in ttre nare of tlre state under ttre irovisions ofstate law. In addition, for any other offerse OeclareO to be aninfraction under ttris ordinance, the District Attorney and any
Deputy District lltgrney shalt have ttre authority and jurlsdiction,
subject to ORS 153.250(2), to prosecute ttre alleged ofiender in the
name of ttre ounty under ttre-provisions of thii ordinance at Etre
written reqr.rest of ttre Board of Oornty Ccnrnissioner-s.

To the extent any offense declared to be an infraction under ttris
ordinance @curs inside any inorlnrated city in ttris county and is
also an offense under ttre city charter, code or ordinancre, of suchcity, or under state law, tlp city attorney of suctr city shall
retain any authority and jurisdiction given under such city dharter,ode or ordinance, or under state law, to prosecute Ute al.Ieged
offender in ttre nanre of ttre city or state under ttre provisions-of
the city charter, code or ordinance, or state law, as ttre case nnybe. rn addition, for any other offense decrared to be an infractio:n
under this ordinance which occurs inside any inoorlnrated city in
Fi" ountyr to the extent the governirg body or electors oi an
incorlrorated city in this county authorize and consent to the
application of ttris ordinance inside such city, the city attorney of
g!9tr gitv shall have the authority and jurisdiction, srliect to oR^s
153.250(2), to prcsecute ttre aueged violator in ttre n-ame of theoutty under tlrc prcvisions of this ordinance. Tbe Comty Counselor Assistant county counsel shalr have ttre auttroiity andjurisdiction to prosecute any such offense in ttre nanre of the 

-ounez
at the _request of ttre governing body of such city and wittr ura
appnoval of the Board of Co.rrer Counissioners.

Except to ttre extent provided in subsections A and B above, for any
offense declared to be an infraction under this ordinance the Cotrrtt
Counsel and A.ssistant 0ounty Oomsel shall have the authority andjurisdiction, subject to oRS 153.250(2), to prcsecute ttre aliegedviorator in ttre nane of ttre county urder thL provisions of tf,is
ordinance.

SECTICN 2I. BATL SCIIEDUI,ES.

A lbe Board of comty ccnmissioners may by onder establish and nodify
necclrerded schedules of bail for infractions enforceable under ttrii
ordinance: . 4ly court listed in section 19 above nay accept or
npdify sudr bail schedules.

B. Until nodified by order of tlre Board, the reqrnended bail shall be
$100.00 for any infraction ccrylaint filed under this ordinance.

C. A lnrson accused of ccnmittirg an infraction enforceable under this
ordinance who requests a trial musc post bail unless bail is
e:<pressly waived by $re jdge.
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sEcTroN 22. TRIAL PRMETX'RE.

B

!ryept_ as othenrtqg^ 
"pggificarly 

provided in ttris ordinance, or in
ORS 153.110 to 153.310 anO 153.9g0, the crininat anO crirninafprocedure lass of this state relating to a violation as desciiU"O in
oR.s 161.505 and 161.565 appty with equal force and effect to aninfraction enforceable urdei-Uris orOinince.

The trial of any infraction enforc.eabl.e under this ordinance shaLlbe by the court without a jury.

The trial' of any infraction enforceable under ttris ordinance shallnot ocnmnce until.ttre e:<piration of seven (7) dalc frcrn ttre date ofcitaLion for the infraction unless the defendan-t waives the seven(7) day period.

The state, co[-rtyr. or ,city shall have ttre burden of proving ttrealleged infraction by a preponoeranc€ of ttre evidence.

The pretrial discovery nrles in oRs 135.905 to l35.gz3 apply toinfraction cases. As used in ORS 135.905 to 135.g73, 'ii-JrictAttorneyn shall include ttre County Counsel or Assistant Countycounsel for infractions prosecuted by the county, and a ciiyattorney for infractions prosecuted by a onsenting city, under ttris
ordinance.

The defendant nay not be required to be a witness in the trial ofany infraction under ttris ordinance.

Proof of-a culpable nental state is not an elenent of an infraction
enforceable under this ordinane.

At_-any trial involving an infraction enforceable under ttrisordinance, defense counsel shall not be provided at pubric 
"r.pe*".

At 
- 
any trial involving an infraction enforceable under tlris

ordinance' a- prcsecuting attorney nay aid in prepari.rg eiden"" r"oobtaining witnesses, but shall -rot -appear r-riless ounsel for ttre
defendant .appears. lhe @urt shall-insure that tne prosecuting
3tlo_rney is given tlnely notice if defense counsel is t6 appear attrial.
A person convicted of ccmnittirg an lnfraction enforceable underthis ordinanc€ shall not suffer any disability or legal aisJo"*Gg"
based ulpn @nviction of crirne.

the provisions of OR.S 153.260 and 153.270(4) witn regard to
subsequent prcsecutions, adnissability of evidence of convictionsrres judicata, collater,_al estoppef and impeactnrent apply *iUr 

-"qu"f
force arrl effect to infractions enforeabie urder ttriJ oi:oin*"".

F

H.

I

J.

A.

c.

D.

E.

b.

K.

SKTIot,r 23. PENALTIES FOR INF:RACTTONS.

The penalty for cunrittirg an offense declared to be an infraction urder
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this ordinance shall be a fine on1y. A11 offenses declared to be infractions
under this ordinance are classified for purpose of sentence as Class Ainfractions. A sentence to pay a fine for ai'r iirfraction under Uris orOinancesharl be a sentence_ to pay -a fine.rpt.excreeding $500.00. Hopever, nottring inthis ordinan@ shall auttrorize a fine in excess of ttre nraxfiru.un fine auttrorizedby the statute, administrative rule, ordinance, order or resolution, oiprorrision thereof, defining ttre offense declared to be an infraction underthis ordinane. llor shall it auttrorize a fine in excess of ttre SirOOii.Oolfunit set, for continuing offenses by ORS 203.065.

sEerroN 24. DISPOSITIO{ OF TORFEITED BAIL OF FINES RE@VERED,

Forfeited bail and fines recovered under ttris ordinance shall be paid tottre clerk of ttre court, in which re.covery is had. After first deductirfi go*iosts in the proceedings, the clerk sGtt pay the renrainder to ttre C5ft-unUia
County lleasurer,- or City Reorrder for proceeOings in municipal @urt, for ttregeneral fund of the county or city, as ttre case may be.

Forfeiture of bail or palarpnt of a fine on a citation issued under thisordinance does not relieve an offender of ttre reslnnsibilitt to renedy tneviolation and such offender nay be subject to adaitional -enforce*eit 
asprovided by tiis ordinance.

SECTION 26. APPEAIS.

appeal frrcrn a judgrnent involving an infraction enforceable under ttris
ordinance nay b taken ly-eittrer prty:

A. E?cm a proceeding in justice court or nunicilnl court as prcvided in
ORS Chapter 53;

B. From a proceeding in district court as prcvided in ORS Grapter '46i
or

C. From a proceeding in circuit court as provided in ORS 19.005 to
19.025 and 19.029 to 19.200.

SECTICT{ 25. RESPONSIBILITY 10 REIIEDY.

SECTICN 27. OITIER RB.TEDIES PRESEf,I'ED.

In lieu of the infraction procedure set forttr in Sections l0 ttrroqgh26 of this ordinance, or in aOCition to itr €lny and all other remediesprovided- by the statutes, adnrinistrative rulesi ordinanoes, orders andresolutions, and provisions thereof, Iisted in Sections 4 and 6 above
Eo. abate or enjoin acts or conditions declared by this ordinance to be
nuisances, or to othenrise enforce tlre laws enforceaEle under this orrdinanceare presenred and may be utilized by any auttrorized lnrson, the Board of
County Ccnnrissioners, the city -governing body of any onisentirg city, and any
auth_orized- prosecutor to seeli compliance-with ihe law and'to remeay oipenalize violatiqrs. Ttle ccunty, anO any consenting city, sn ff be entitledto its reasonable costs, disbursements ard attorneys-feeJ i", *y enforcenent
acLion taken under ttris section.
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A. Enforcement of ttpse offenses declared to be infractions by tnisordinance utilizing the infraction procedures set out in UlG-;r.'din;11g;r' by;;zuthorized lnrson, by ttp oounty o; by any anEencing city-is permissive andnot mandatory.

B. Except to tlre extent spec'fically, clearly and e:rpressly statedothenrise in ttre relevant statutel a&rinis*ative nrie, ordiriince, orrcer orresolution inrrolved, or. pr,ovision ttrereof , or related pioisio*, enforcementof ttrose statutes, adninistrative rules, ordinances, orders ard resolutios,or provisions thereof, enforceable under this ordinance, 
"na 

any otherstatutesr adninistrative nrles, ordinances, orders and 'resofuti6ns, ;;provisions thereof, the enforcenent of whicfr 
'ly * auttrorized p"r.orr, by tnecounty., 9r by any.consenting city is allowel by law, uy an! other meansautl.toriled oy lall includirg uut not limited to marioanus, iri:*tive and othereguitable proc-eedirgs, is also permissive and rpt nandatory.-

c. I{tren any auttro.riz$ person receives information frm any source ttratleads him or her to believL an offense declared io u" " iuisance anainfraclion by this ordinance has occurrred, or is occurring, oi a violation ofany 9!her statute, administrative nrle, ordinance, ordei or resolution, orprovision thereof , wtratsoever has occurredr or is o""uoirrgr that theauttrorized person, -*t: qounty or any onsenting city i= .uutorii"a by law toenforcer b{ Tv netlrod, he oi srle strart nake a-&termination, @nsioe}ifi ttreseverity of ttre alleged violation, t}re deprtsrental and ;;iy ; city-sLff,tirne and resources nec€ssary, arxl $d probability oi- siuc*"", wtre*rer
enforcenrent action is wananted and wtrat tlrie of enfoicsnent action-shqrld beundertaken. If that information is brolrqht to the authorized personrsattention b.y fonral written ccnqllaint, and baied ulnn ttre infomation-received
the_auttprized person deterrnines thaL enforcenrent-is not t"*.rt;, he or she
gha]l. promptly nail or deliver written notice to Lhe 

"cropiiin"nt 
of thedecision rnade not to take enforcement actiqr

D. Within ten (10) calendar days of ttre rnailirg datel or senzice dateif-served personally, of the writt-en notice of a-decision not to takeenforcement action-, a per€on who filed a fomal written-cclrpfaint nay appealthe decision to ttre Board of Conty Ccnmissioners, or ciif-gorerning iiny.the appeal nust be-in writing, nnrst be signed by the ccrpfa'inint, nust statewhy the authorized person'J decision sh6uld 6e reconsidered and must bereceived-by tne Board of County @rmissioners or city r-roe.ls office wittrintlte ten (10) calenFq 9"y pgrid. .{hren q1-apeat is'properiv-rir"o, an appealhearing will be scheduled iittrin tnirty (3O)-bays at i,triZtr tire ccnrpiainan"f,naypresent evidence to deconstrate tfrat enfo:rcsnent actiqr is wananted
considering _tlre severity of ttre alleged violation, the deparrent"f *O ountyor ciLy staffr tine and resources neessary, and- ttre probabiiity of success-.rfp authorized person may also, but need no:t, offer e'oidence-aiiuo trearing.At ttte concfu:sion of sr.ch hearing, the Board or city may eittrer reverse,affim- or q$ify, the auttrorized llerson's decision. in" 6".t oicity;iiiprotPtly mail or deliver written notie of ttre decision to the-ccrnplainairc.

F. Ihe burdens _of prcof , o! persuasicr, and .of going forvard with
evidence to justify enforcernent action-shall be on t5e qiairEnt.

sEcTIo[t 28. DrcISICNS TUT 10 TAKE ENFONCEUEIIT ACTION.
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G. Nothdiths.tanding Sulsecg,igns A through F aborre, the Board of Cotrntyccnnrissioners or. city _governing body uray at iny t!re reoonsiderr reverse orrrpdify any decision nade not to Eake-enfolcement, action.

H. A decision made not to take enforcement action is declared to be anact of discretion as descriH by ORS 30.265(3)(c)

I. Review of a Board or city governing body decision not to takeenforcement action nay b requested pursuant to dis 34:010 to 34.loo.

J. The neans provided by this section for seeking county or cityenforcement action are not exclusiver but ttrey are the exclusivj neans oicorpel]ing cgqnty or gity enforcement action. The req,tiremenis herein arejurisdictional and strict adherence to ttren is reguired.' --

K. Nobrithst"ndip any decisign by an authorized person, the county ora city rnt to take enforcement actionr-any person adve-r-sely-affected bi ;offense declared to be a nuisance and infia&ion under ttris ordinance srt"ffretain any autho$ly 
"na 

jurisdiction given under state law or ccnnpn raw topyrsue private civil remedies, wtre{rerlegal or equitable, inctuOing nuisance
abatsnent or injunctive relief, against Uie alleged offender.

The Board may enter into intergovenmental aqre€ments with any city orcities in Col:mbia Comty and wi'! iny adninisuadive dr*; the State oforegm to furttrer ttre pur?oses of this ordinance. An 
-agn6ernent 

under ttrissection shall be in acoondance wittr ORS Chapter 190.

sEcrIoN 29. AGREE}{ENIS.

B. Ttris ordinance shall beqre effective for
oRDINANCE tito. gFg

Ifl fo5 any reason' any portion of this ordinanc€ is held invalid orunconstitutional by any court of ccnpetent jurisdiction, suctr portion of ttreordinance shall be deerned a selnrate inO Oisiinct, and tt" ioAe1[nAent lnrtionand suctr hoLdirgs shall not lrfect ttre validity of Ure reariining r;*ionsthereof.

sEqrIoN 30. SEVERABILTff CIAT'SE.

SECTIoII 3I. REPEAL OF @I{FIICTING ORDIMT.ICES,

ffiinance 203 is hereby rrelnaled.

SMION 32. EUERGMrcY CIAUSE.

This ordinTT being_ inrnediately necessarlz for ttre healthr sdfety, andwelfare of tlre citizens of Ooltunbia County, an &ergenc1, is OeclareO to 
-exist,

and it shall beccne effective as stated Uelo.':

A. This ordinance shall beccne effective for those statutes,adninistrative nrles ard ordinances listed in Section 6.G above t4ronthe receipt of written approval of ttris ordinance, and to ure exientauthorized by such approval, frcrn ttre State e.rildirg C"d;Adninistrator.

ttrose statutes ard
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adninistrative mles listed in Section 6.8 above r.rpon ttre receipt ofwritten approval of this ordinance, dnd to ttre exient auurorifi uvsuch approval, frcrn _ttre -Department of Envirormental fuafity oi&rvirornental fuality Ccnnission.

C' Tttis ordinance shall beccrne effective for those statutes andadninistrative mles listed in section 6.L, 6.!t ;a 6.n above uponthe receipt of written approval of ttris ordinance, *O to ttre extentauthorized 
Py. "y9. 

apprcval, frcrn the Assistant iirecto. for Healttrof the Healttr Division of the DelnrEnent of Hurnan Resources of ttreSbate of Oregon.

D' This ordinance shall becqne effective irunediately ulbn its lnssagefor all other statutesr adninistrative nrles, onAinafcesr orders andresolutionsr_-aDd provisions thereof, listed in seciion 6 aboveincluding ondinance No. g9-3 risted in section 6,i i;v;.
RtsGUIARIY PASSED AT.ID AD TED BY ITIE BOARD OE CTXJNIY @I&IISSIObIERS FORcourarA @[rMly, ORE@N rHrs ltb_ By oF seeterber , 19g9. 
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